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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF UTAH
STATE OF UTAH

Plaintiff-Respondent,

Case No. 16,372

vs.
ROGER ANDERSON and THOMAS E.
BRACKENBURY,
Defendants-Appellants.
PETITIONER ROGER N. ANDERSON'S REPLY
TO RESPONDENT'S BRIEF
APPEAL FROM THE JUDGMENT OF THE DISTRICT COURT OP '1'llS
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT IN AND FOR WASATCH coo.l'Y,
STATE OF UTAH, HONORABLE J. ROBERT BULLOCK, J'UDGI

s.

REX LEWIS, for:
HOWARD, LEWIS & PIHRSBll
120 East 300 Rortb
Provo, Utah 84601

Attorneys for Appellant9
J. HAROLD CALL
Wasatch County Attorney
30 North Main Street
Suite 3
Reber City, Utah 84032

RQBERT HANSEN and
IARL F. DORI US
Attorney General's Office
236 State Capitol Building
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114
Attorneys for Respondent

FILED
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----·------------------·-----------·----
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no. 16, 372

vs.
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PETITIONER ROGER N. ANDERSON'S REPLY
TO RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

APPEAL FHOM THE JUDGMENT OF THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
FOUR'rH JUDICIAL DISTRICT IN AND FOR \~l\Sl\TCH COUNTY,
STATE OF UTAH, HONORABLE J. ROBERT ROLLOCK, JUDGE

S. REX LEWIS, for:
HOWARD, LEWIS & PETERSEN
120 East 300 North
Provo, Utah
84601
Attorneys

for Appellants

J. HAROLD CALL
WasaLch County Attorney
30 North Main Street
Suite 3
Heb"r: City, Utah 84032

R:JBERT HANSEN and
P,~RL F. DORIUS
Attorney Gene cal' s Office
236 State CapiLol Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
84114
httorneys

for Respondent
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S'l'1\'l'E Of

U'l'l1H

,,
REPLY

y

M1llE:FS011 ann TH0:.1AS E.

Case No. 16, 372

r:1'i'O'.:> -,upy,

Def: C'nrl an ts-Appel lan ls.
PE'rI'I'lONb;R,

Roge'c N. Anc1ecson, submits the following:

In its bcief, respondent, State of Utah, advanced two arguments
11hich ace factually inaccucate and oLhecwise misleading.
Fiest, this Couct,

in its May 29, 1980 opinion, declaced thal

in this case the State had met its burden at the pceliminary heacing
Lo demonslcate lhal a ccime had been comr.•i tted and that pcobable
cause exisLed to believe petitioner had committed it.

The majority

founded t.heir conclusion upon the assumption that certain so-called
"false sl at.ements" made by Ray Applegate were admissible at. the
preliminary hearing, notwithstanding the fact that the affidavit
at.laclv·d lo said false statements was unconstitutionally admitted
into evidence at lhe preliminacy heacing.

It was petitionec's

orgument in his bcief on reheacing that the so-called "false stalem2nts" could not be consideced in det.ecmining whethec Lhe Slate had
met ils burden at the heacing.

Petitionec acgued ficst,

that lhe

s·i-called "false statements" wece pact and paccel of the cor.stitulioniilly Lainted af[,,laviL and,

thecefoce, wei·e unconstttutionally

"l"'iltpd into evidence against petitionec.
1J.1 not cons!

Because Lhe aftidavit

tut.ionally be ceceivcd into evidence at lhe hearing,
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;1'1,

'"

prelimi1L1r:y IH"JCJ;:q.

The
t.he

Stot~,

su--callec1

11

in

it_cj

.Ealse

bcief: on

sLaL01-ilC~11Ls"

cc}1~_::11-in(J,

w2r:o::::

in eJ:[c•ct

nr_Jt sup;1o;__·tcd

1 ·-

cr_)nl_'r:(i's

h_:: C'v'idc:i:J

founuat.ion.
pcccluclecl fcorn caisin,<J this ocgui,1snL b2c,•.'Jc;e he allr>qc;1ly fcii.lc·f:.
objecl to the lo-.»ec couci's cccoc at the time of lhe pc,··
heacing.

The State's acgument is inaccucatc ancl

:1~in,)r

1

mir;l.·;·1·lin·~·

It is difficult to cunceivc= ,,f a ca3e 1,·'1cce a defcnclant

cou

have moce vocifecously objected Lo Lhe proc. ·iuce crnployc,;l by n'
lowcc coucL t.han this case.

Petit.ionec's counsel cepeuledly

jcct.ed to Lhe admission of Lh<: tainled heacsay affidavii.

o~

Such

objections wece made on vacious constitutional and evidcnl.iacy
gcounds, and repeatedly reitecat.ed t.hcou0houl the pcetcial rr•J-

r:. 14-15; Pcelirninacy Hear:ing Tcans-

ceedings in Lhis case.

(See

ccip~

2(), and 29.).

(PHT)

12,

21,

23,

lit. one point .iucing tl:c

cw

of the pcoceedings, couns-::1 foe peU.tionec object.eel to the au1.;is'.
and use of the tainted affidaJiL and "false slaterncnts" on the
ground that. they w0ce "completely inadmissible in ony eve;i1:_."
4 6.)

(!'

Thus, petitionec stcenuously an;-1 cc':lectl<"dly objected to \L ..

aclr,ission ancl use of lhese matec

~ls

at. the heacing.

The

c,

L,it

to lhe cont r:acy in cesponclent 's bcief is in:1~cucaLe and rnislca):·
Secoml, pet.itioncc ae<3ued in his hcief on cr>hcacing U1al I'·
cons tit ulionaU

inaomissible pcoceduce follrn·":l by thee lnw:r· '"
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: the peel i.rni.nuey 11cur:-i.ng clcpeivecl hi.m of a friie teial L"cal!·;" such
·;, ,Jcciluec h0n:pcced his abi.l i Ly lo r:ieepu.ee a mcaninriful defense foe
·1

tl1courili peel rial discoveey.

"the [ lowec]

i.nr: Io

acgu~2nt.,

In response lo this
cour L

ma,lc~

the

arrangements

trial."

Re·~runJcnL'

s slalcrnent is extremely misle;;iding.

There is

liLLJ e qu0sL:ion that Juclge McGuire at the pcelimi.nary hearing

o[Clerecl the prosecuLion to pcoduce Ray Applegate at least one day
pdor to trial so that he could be interviewed by peti ti.oner's
counsel in lhe course of petitioner's preparation for tcial.

17-19.)

(Pf!T

The prosecutor, aftec some resistance, agreed in open court

t.o produce Apple0ate at least one day pcior to trial.

(PHT 29-30.)

ilotwithstandJ_ng the court's order and counsel's promise, Applegate
wJs

no__I":_ P!::_::vluced as ordeced__ ~~promisecl.
Pe ti tio:!ec' s couns·.•l made strenuous objections to the state's

failure i.n this reriarcl.

The following exchange between the trial

court and peLitioner's counsel,

is illuminating:

TllE COURT:

[Are] 1 here any other mat tees, law
mat.Lees [Lhal] we can dispose 0f at this time?
If so, leL's do.
If not, why we'll just go along
with the tcial and dispose of any law matters lhat
arise' as Lhey acise.

iiR. LF.IVIS:

There was a mot.ion made, your Honor, to produce
Mc. Applegate • •
And I Lhink Lhe affidavi L,
an affidavit ·was taken into evidence, which was
not proper.
I previously bcought that matt.er to
Lhe couc~'s attention.

l'ilf: COURT:

Yes.

'IR.

LE:\; IS:

There was a motion made to pco~uce that witness for
his deposition, and that was never done.
I think
that he was to be here a day before, at least a
clay before the hearing so be could be intecviewen.
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70-71.)

Although Applegate may have been in
befoce tric:il,

(l

11

1
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th~

SLale on the

a~y

he 1·1as not prodl1cecl pur:-suant to ,luclge McGuire's

petitioner:- was Hh•-,lly denied the ancillary benefits [

of the pccliminar:-y hearing,

I

including the impoctant eight to

discover evidence in pr:-eparation foe a mcanir1Jful defense at a
fair trial.

-,_ '"111'· -

sueMITTED th 2LS

/

day of AugusL,

1930.

/-

/ /
/
.
J
s. Rf.X,-LF:ITrs, ~£,,;:::-~----------·
HO\~ARD;

LF\HS & DETEESEN

120 East 3>,0 Nor-th
Provo, Utah
84601
l\t.tor:-neys foe Pc•Litioner Roger N.
l\nc1erson

MAILING CERTfFICA'l'E
MAILED L1vo copies of t.l1e foregoing document_ to Robe cl Har'.en i
and Eacl F,
Buildin<J,

Decius, Attor:-ney Gcner:-al's Office,

S~1lt

Lake City, Ut2,h

84114 this

]-tA_,

236 Slate Capitol

ilay of

ALFJUSL,

l;~
I
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